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Amendments in Coal India Travelling Allowance Rules 2010

CIL Board in its 392nd meeting held on 21.09.2019 approved the following amendments in
Coal lndia Travelling Allowance Rules 2010:

cl.
No.

Existing Provision Existing ceiling
({)

Amended
ceiline G)

9.0 Class of Accommodation

The class of rail or steamer
accommodation to which an employee is
entitled shall be as follows:

Employees Ril See/ River

(a) Executives
in E-5 gade &
above

AC Ist
class

Highest class

(b) Executives
other than (a) as

above and non-
executive cadre
employees
drawing pay of
R!.16560.80/- &
above p.m

Ist
Clasv2"d
class AC
2 tier
sleeper

Ifthere be only
two classes on
the steamer,
the higher
class and if
there bc more
than two
cl&rses, middle
or 2d class.

(c) Non-
executive cadre
employees
Drawing pay less
than
Rr.r6560.80 /-
p.m.

Sleeper
Class AC
3 tier

Ifthere be only
two classes on
the steamer,
the lower
class, in other
cases the
lowest class.

Non-Executives

Rs.16560.E0/- &
above

lcss than
Rs.l65@.80 /-
p.m.

Non-Exccutivcs

<27712.84t- &
above

less than
<277 tz.UL



10.2.1 When the distsnce between the two
places is more than 32 Km:

Except where free transport is provided by
the Company, an employee not using his
own car or motor cycle/ scooter/ moped or
stage carriage may draw journey
allowance at the rates shown below:

Non-cxccutiYcs

Employees drawing pay of
Rr.25475.33/- & above per

month

8.00Rs.

p/km

Employees drawing pay ofRs.
16560.80/- & above but less

than Rs.2547533/- p.m.

4.00Rs.

p/km.

Employees dmwing pay below
R3 16560.E0/- p.m.

Rs. 2.15

P/km

Executivca

ExccutiYes in El to E3

graddTrainec
8.00Rs.

p/km

ExecutiYes in E4 grade &
above

Rs.12.00
p/krn

Note: It is clarified that where the two
places are connected by rail, the
reimbursement of actual would be limited
to what the employee would have drawn,
as per entitlement had he traveled by train.

Non-Exccutives

Rs.2547 5.331- &
above

Rs. 16560.80/- &
above but less than
Rs.25475.33/- p.m.

below Rs.

16560.80/- p.m.

Non-ExecutiYes

<42630.44- &
above

<2',t7 t2.84t- &
above but less thar
<42630.44-

below <27712-841-

10.2.2 When the distance between the two
places is 32 Km or less:

The amount reimbursable shall be the
actual farc by stage carriage (e.g. a bus)
for non-executive cadre employees
drawing pay less than Rs,23479.55/- per
month and in cases of other non-executive
& executive cadre employees including
Management Trainees, the actual fare
provided that the journey is performed by
taxi, auto-rickshaws, deluxe buses, AC
buses etc.

Note: Non-executive cadre employees
drawing pay P.s.22l49.0ll- per month and
above will be entitled to travel by the
upper class in a stage carriage where more
than one class is provided. They will be
entitled to travel by deluxe buses also.

Non-Executivcs

less than Rs.

23479.551-

Rs.22149.0U- and

above

Non-Erecutives

less than

<3y290.68t-

{37064. I 5/- and

aboYe



I 1.3.1 The rates of daily allowance will be as

under:

Pay range

(ExecutiYes)

Specified
Locditie. for
stry itr Ilotel/
Guest

Ilouse/ Own
arrangcment

Other
localitiB for
stay in
Hoteu Guest

HouseJ Own
rrrangcmoltt

Upto Rs,

2491U-
7001-

24911-
310701-

I100/- 900t-

37071-

46tt0l-
r300/- 1050/-

46ttu- &
above

1400/- I 100/-

(Notr-Exec.)

Upto
t669t.r2l-

600/- 500/-

16691.03/-

to
r8s6s.o8/-

70u

800/-

600/-

18565.09/-
& above

650t-

(ErecutivB)

upto Rs. 24910/-

2491t-37070t-

37071-46llot-

461llA & above

(Notr-Exec.)

Upto 16691.024

I669 L03/- to
18565.08/-

18565.09/- &
above

(ExccutiYes)

upto (62880/-

6288 I -93 580/-

93581-r 16400/-

I 1640U- & above

(Non-Exec.)

Up!0 <27930.751-

27930.761- tt
31055.80/-

3r066.81/- &
above

11.4.1

(B)

The ernployees will be entitled to actual
charges for lodging (bed & breakfast), on
production of receipt and subject to the
limits as follows:

Non-executive cadre employees:

Pry range
Specified
localities

Other
localities

Below Rs.
18565.08/-

Rs.1000/- or
actuals,
whichever is
lower.

Rs.E00/- or
actuals,
whichever is
lower.

Rs.
18565.0E/-
& above

Rs.1200/- or
actuals,
whichever is
lower.

Rs.1000/- or
actuals,
whichevcr is
lower.

Non-Excculives

Bclow Rs.

18565.08/-

Rs. 1E565.081&
above

Norl-Erecutives

Below {31066.80/-

{3 1066.80/.&
above



13.2.1 An employee on transfer is also entitled to
reimbursement of actual expenses incurred
on transportation of personal effects from
the old to new station, limited to the cost
of carriage, by goods train, of the personal
efflects upto the maximum indicated
below:

Pay Rangc:

(i) In case of executives,
drawing pay of R!.38620
& above and in case ofnon-
ex€cutives, drawing pay of
26140.5E/- & above.

Full wagon or
two containen
by railway
container
service.

(ii) In case of executives,
drawing pay of Rs. 22420l-
& above but less than R!,
38620/- and in case of non-
cxecutivcs, drawing pay of
R!.rt92I.78/- & above but
less than Rs. 26140.58/-.

Full wagon

(iii) Executive cadre
employces drawing pay of
Rs. f640/- and above but
lcss than Rs. 224201- and
non-executive cadre
employees drawing pay of
Rs. 16560.80/- and above
bul less than Rs. lt92l.78l-
p.m.

2500 kg.

(iv) Non-cxecutive cadre
employees drawing pay of
Rs. 16560.E0/- or tess

1250 Kg.

(Executives)

Rs.3M20 & above

Rs.224201- &
above but less than
Rs.38620/-

Rs. 16400/- and

above but less

than Rs. 22420l-

(Non-Erec.)

26140.58/- &
above

Rs.l892l.78/- &
above but less than
Rs. 25140.58/-

Rs. 16560.80/- and
aboYe but less than
Rs. 18921.78^

Rs. 16560.80/- or
less

(Exccutivcs)

{97490/- & above

t56600/- & above
but less than
<974901-

{40000/- and above
but less tian
456600/-

(Non-Excr.)

<43743.651- &.
above

<31663.7y- &
aboYe but less than
<43743.651-

<277 12.841- arld
above but [oss lhan
a31663;tU-

below ?27712.841-.

The above amendments shall come into force with immediate effect. This is
and compliance by all concemed.
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l. D(M/ D(ry D (P&rRy D (F), CIL
2. CMD, BCCU CCU CMPDIU ECL/ MCU NCU SECU WCL
3. CVO, CIL
4. D(PyD(F), BCCU CCU ECIJ MCIJ NCU SECU wCL
5. D(T/ES), CMPDTL
6. CVO, BCCU CCU CMPDIU ECLI MCU NCU SECL/ WCL
7. GM/TS to Chairman, CIL
8. Glvfl HoD (P/EE), CIL/ BCCU CCU CMPDIU ECU MCU NCU SECU wCL
9. GIU/ HoD (Finance), CIU BCCU CCU CMPDIU ECU MCU NCU SECU WCL
10. Company Secretary, CIL - this is issued in refer€rce to letter No. 23E13 dated 1E.10.2019.
l l. GM NEC
12. GM, NDLO
13. Gtvl/ HoD, IICM
14. DGTWTS to D(P&IR), C[
15. HoD (System), CIL - widl a request to please upload the same in CIL website for informalion and compliaoce by all

coacemcd.


